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When a Budget for the Year Is Planned
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Add the meat. Season with salt and
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slowly. Cook the macaroni lift te

dish, place meat en
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Creamed Cabbage
Chop the cabbage fine, wash and

drain, then place in n saucepan
cover with boiling water. Cook until
tender, drain. New place in a sauce
pan

One cup milk.
Three tnblespoens of
Dissolve the flour nnd bring te a bed.

Cook for five minutes, then season and
add rabbugi. in het dish
and dust lightly with pepper.

Celery Salad
stnlk eelerv

onion minced fine, and one-ha- lf cup
of salad dressing.

Salad Drevslng
Place in small saucepan .

Seven tablespoons of iratci ,

Six tublespoem of vinrnni ,

'J'tce tiibUxpueni of four,
One teajpoen of salt.
One teanpoen of mustard,

teaspoon of papiiKa.
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like n child's. She looked about tifteen
nt that moment, but at heart she
wise nnd she knew cuutly what she
wanted.

"He's light." "he said nonco-
mmittal.

"Itather ipiiet, nnu'l be''" lem.irked
(ieeigln I.irrinmre from the bed
where she had tlimwn herself full
lenzth
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girl- - Yf.u knew, just dropped in
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the Innocent little gitl fened by

te make 11 lit lug en the
.tnge. That had been her tide of the
evening, she shrewd enough
te see that Nik had fallen it. If
she plned her nids uirefully it might
mean marriage
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and there something in Daisy that
made her feel toward it as something ir-
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lias plenty of ntenej, se there's
chance, Dais."
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all. ltemetc fiem him and alluring in
her (.oldness, Carel seemed te Nick
mere than ever desirable. He could net
get the thought of her out of his mind,
and whatever memer, hu had of Daisy
only served as a ttnndnrd of tompnrlsen

the two women.
And et at the time. Daisy had

Celery Salad amused Nick, even though at the present

Huttcr

eeuntcd

the

moment he would have laughed at the
idea of seilng her ngnln. She had

n certain subtle sympathy into
her manner toward him, and there wa.
every chance thnt Nick would icincmber
and seek that same sympathy whm in
the days that were te fellow the
thought of Carel would be mere than he
could bear.
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(dged with late. They come in white
and dark coffee color. Keine hu-- e
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New Year's Day, day of geed
tiens and gay, happy parties, when we
stand en the brink of n brand-ne- enr
stretching forward m.vt.terieiisly. in-- 1

serutnble unfathomable new your.
what have jmi in store for us? A phi-
losopher lias said that the strong man
shapes nud controls ev.'lits te nerve his
purpose, rather thnn permits events te
control him A pleasant thought te
contemplate and grew reflective about.
"Shew me." he further wtys, "n man.
and I ask jeu first, 'What is his aim':'
It makes net se mudi dlffcienre te me
what IiIn nim innv be. It Is the detei --

initiation and with
iwhlili he gees after that aim that
counts. Se my Adventures and I hnve
this New Year's wish for u that you

top may have a ileitnite nun ter the new
year und that ou work toward It with

'such determination nnd unfaltering
vlnlen that veu ijehleve t.

r.n- -

l'er names nf slieps iidtlrrss Wnmjtn'N Pi.ce
I'llltnr, or pheno Wiilnut ::ll(lO or Main 1001
bftwrrn the hours of 0 anil ,1
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asked

New that women nre full-l- l, ilgei iitl.
Zfris tney should become mere business-llk- e

In nil their dealings Tli nvllltj
of the buslnets world Is system which,
llke ceurtes) oils all the springs of dally
llfe nnd which prevents nil misunder-
standing by th certainty of its methods.

A check. ng account In a bank for In-
stance, simplifies busln(ss transactions
When a woman pays lur bills by check,
and keepx hei s accounted up
te date, she knows exactly lien- - she has
spent her money, and hew much balance
remains te her credit In the hank Then,
toe the canceled cluck tlm receipt
whli it cannot be denied is a safeguard
ligalrst any demand for double pjyment
fairy ng loeso money about for the pay-n(i-

of IiIIIh Is unsafe In evcrv way
e fe. tur of that I' iii'j ttl iji tt

os id- - t m Is mere al a aviery inn,
Hive i"lviil iiiun it ciK-v- n j .icgpum

i
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Read Your Character
tiy Diaby Phillipt

'lhe Crown of Authority
Take jour own silhouette, iitenlc.

i with the face pointing te the "west."
Then draw e line from the ear about
"northeast by north " At the point
where this line cresses the edge of the
silhouette Is where )our crown of

ought te he If you hnve any.
If the line drawn from the ear te

tins point of the head silhouette is
longer than t lint leipilred te reach nny

Intlu.r linrf. rn,i linr (lift nrnwn nt
authority.

I hat means that In one sense or
even though lt may be only In a

humble way, you are what men "call a
"born leader." It Is really the bump
of m or dignity, nnd Is, of
course, the fundamental requisite of
leadership, for without n
sense of self-estee- a person has net
the that Is required of
n leader.

When this bump is found in conjunc-
tion with the bump of executlveness, the
possessor of the combination has the
essential qunlitles of the real, dominant
leader, the ability te lead by command
Instead of by mere suggestion.

Hut if you have this bump, be care
ful. It is. like most mental character
istlcs, n liability as well as an te nnpreprlnte finish. breaks
This sen. if net well controlled. Is
lit nit- - t !l ml nIACult'A lnlf.ni tnn-..-

rent nn I.. n

short te selfishness, arrogant pride, and
the antagonism and contempt

you. Thus, this faculty. If
controlled, enn completely defeat its
own

Tomorrow Clothing

It Cannet Be Dene
Te I diter of iremnn' l'ae:

Dear Madam Will ou .please
hew te velvet properly

have had n ery Jilce me.
but it Is nil stained and marked, se I
thought I would ntJc Our valuable

j':i

!.,

Photes

trimming
Important part shoulders
evening brought

waistline,
This

unbecoming "enmisole

sMr.nntirnvnl f'Il0rt ftrnn Blvcs

these

uscfulnees.

clean
ilrcss given

trimming Ner-inan-

metalline
allow lacc-edgc- d

The Weman Exchange
ethereunlngs

carefully,

vice in cleaning Is
down Walking, dancing swimming

geed. course, If you
press dress holding ,t1?i!!"Sr,f?edN "'."dlng

,t ever steam, It Is Imtwsslble te efc'S'. going te help,
cream spots, since velvet

stand any ways of
cleaning that used ether
terials

What She Needs
Editor It'ernaii- - I'aee'

Hear Madam I never asked for
advice, before. Dut I renlly need some

I 11 young girl nnd have long
brown hair, It Is falling

jeu me knew what I
de te remedy this"

d
should have your druggist recom-

mend 11 geed hair tonic Apply
this or three cvenlngrt n week with
a dab then the
rralp with strong flugets, using nn

ji

i

, ltrv,"

s i5-c- .

from "The Merry Widow"

Narrow lines thnt form
the the of

frock may en
down te where they curve

asset. in nn
the ' effect that .

(no nmennt nf

of
round un

the

me

ad

an

nnd shows efi"

better. If, like Mabel
ou prefer lace hands en your
treek, you can draw them ever

the girdle nnd their
points fasten en outside.

wurd. circular motion un
m.Lss.ige In the name way with

...cold water net be afraid le brush
1 , the h.ilr It It does cemu

Te Elsie
the same. It Is matked The ben nay te de this excr-wit- h

Ice cream right the front. cse and
L. U G. nil cat fat- -

Yeu the by plenty of butter.
but toe

remevn th' loe
will net of the

en ma-- 1

Te Hie et
veu

new am
but nil out.

fan plenBe let
can

nesn m. n.
Yeu

fur jeu
two

of cotton, nnd massage
out- -

Vv,

n

of
of

be
the

te

s

me

De

out

the

the

even

liv

nte Of
can

are After the Theatre
Te II e 1 i,ier 0 tl'eman's I'aee- -

Dear Madam Is It necessal after
the theatre te step at Home cafe and
have something te cat with a young
ladj " .Should I consult her ufter leaving
the theatre v. te eating"

If we de have something, what would
be our suggestion? What would be1
the cost of il med(t meal? V. V. A.

It is net a necessity, but If you wish
te, ask the girl you have taken te the
thentn If she wouldn't llke nn Ice of
some seit, or nheuld you wnnt some-
thing ineie ( laborate, a sandwich or a
salad, vttl coffee or with fruit lemon-
ade, which would cost between Jl.EO
and $- -, approximately.

Twe Minutes of Optimism
Hy IIKrt.MAN J. STICH

ilfe J 922 a Banner Year
ether day I heard tt geed btery.Till, was of a portrait painter who sat in a I'reneh cafe sipping his wine

Ills small bottle wns finished nnd he vviifi nbeut te order mere, when his eyes
rested ou a upwspnpvr Ijlng near. He rend the headline;

HAUD TIMI'S AKr", COM INC

"Hard times." he said; "we must econemue."
Se. instend of calling ter n fresli bottle, he ailed for his bill.
The landlord, knowing the artist's habits, Mji prised that the order for the

heeund bottle wns net given, npprenehed his and said:
"Net going se seen? Is tn.v wine net goed''
"l"x( client," said the artist, "but haul tunes arc coining, and 1 must

KonemUc."
"Hard times." mused the lundlerd. scratching bis head. Then he called

his wife. '

"That niw silk dress jnu ordered," lie .aid; "jeu must make cotton de.
The artist tells me hard times are coming. We must econemue. Cancel your
order and bti) something cheaper."

When the landlord's wife canceled her enler she told the dressmaker what
her husband hnd said.

"We must prepare for hard times," she said; "hard times nre coming;
my husband und the artist say se."

"Ilurd times," repented the dressmaker te himself, afterward; "hard times
nre (eming. Tills is no time te expand. These improvements I had intended te
make must wait."

lie put en his hat and crossed the street te the builder with whom he had
planned additions te the showroom.

"The changes I planned must wait," he said. "De net proceed with the
weik. Hard times niu coming. We must eemnmUe. When conditions Improve
I will call jeu lu, but I cannot invest menej in the face of hard times."

When the dressmaker left the builder sat down and winte n letter;
"M dear artist friend," lie began; "1 must postpone sitting for my picture.

We are gains te have hard times nnd I think it best te wait until things nre
settlul before indulging In this expense. Hntd times, jeu knew, must be
regurded."

Whin the artist tceeived the letter he went te the rnfe
He erdeied n smull bottle just enough, he said, te soetho him
Stilting nt him from a ntarbj chair was the newspaper he had seen two

das befei'e.
lie picked it up. scanned ii mere closely, and found that it was tvve

f. years old.
Meral: Times are what we make them.
Life is a circle through which cluerfuliiess or dejection flews.
The stream does net step, but passes en, leavinur something of what it has

or taking what we have te give and reaching us again poisoned or purified bj
(entuit with us und these we've helped or hindered.

The veur lilJ is here nnd with it will come PItO.SPn.IMTY
Pri-niii- te take advantage of It-- don't 20 through it with a long face nnd

the pessimistic spirit

Huiii'i
up und doing gel tin rellyi'iuui luitlt nnd veu cmi n t.e 11)22 9

V'rfT &"". 3K

Pease TWZMe
What te De

Uy CVNTIHA

Shall She Dance
fear C nthln I n:n clRlttcen years of

age and liave had the opportunity of
studying fancy (lancing.

New, It eecms that whenever t go te
a party the girls ask me te dance for
them. I de net lll:e te rcfuze. no 1

dance, yet when I bnve bnd time te
tniim It ever later I wonder If I did
right in d.inclnir for them. I am afraid

t that If I dance for them
inuiK i mi lrtvoieus,
girls will think I

nil the new thought, Ideas, In

unsociable. tics. In the en of the here
ritn.-i- tell me what te de In n case

llke this. .SALLY.
Tite boys would net be te thlnU

you frivolous fcr this lensen.
enco In a white nt the imrtlru. Imt net

' nlwnys, and be careful net te monopolize
the cntertalnlng

Cheered by "I'm a Dey"
Dear C'nthla This te "I'm a lie,"

If you please.
I laughed m self sick ecr your letter.

T ,n a ,l,t,A. It. .. l.n .1 1.....nH tnn..v

In
clubs

poll-- n

sittint world

likely
Dance

be

It.

lt, nnd It was nil I needed le who night she
rata mv spirits ftem usual state jn the

Thete been n storm
m a Hey," ou nre right 1 '

unq st nessiblc. theam n ineper. I am a fcert ''misfit"
fi.,nn Ltl,i c rlether words I ntn

while you are nn ordinary one. been mixed up
Hut even with etumnl mopes, 1 gien wrong families,

nm never bored. I nm
en clrcumstunes te make me .,.,, j.i ,,,ullq-happ- y,"ns" "nnd I de net have te l.e giving T111' B

always te keen me Interested In member of n quiet clergy
niLiurs nnu i.?ei)ie. i really enjoy my
life even though I de

Here's wishing you you
find a sensible girl nnd In return I as.i
our for me when I pick m

moper and raise the family of, little
mepers

She Is In Doubt
Deur C'jnthla I am n young irh 1

twenty-on- e. of parents arc strict
Orthodox Jews, I have keeping
company with a young man twenty-thre- e

years old for th last two years
and find hint te be a geed prin-
ciples nnd finest character. He has pro-
posed marrlngc. te me and also wants te
get me a diamond ring, but I am hesi-
tating whether te accept It or net, ns

parents object te having him n
w en account of his sister mar-

rying a Gentile and nnether brother
about te be married te a Gentile also.
I am placed in a bad predicament
as te whether te accept him or net, as
I lee him very dearly, nnd I would
appreciate very much an answer as te
wnal ou would de in tnts

TIID GI11L IN DOUBT
It never seems fair te Judge any eno

by the actions of his family If ou
love, the young man try te gain our
parents' consent, as he Is your faith,

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. what position of Importance
has n woman appointed for
the firt time, nnd who Is the
woman?
If n child's crayon hns been
broken, what simple can
it be together ngnln, se thnt
It will remain ensler te work
with?

. When purchnslng a material for
purposes what three

aspects about it should be looked
after?

4. Describe 11 pair of brass candle-
sticks thnt hnve n quaintly

touch added te them.
Hew is n slip-e- n sweater belted
In nn effective new way?

0. What is the striking thing nbeut
a particular pair of smart black
slippers?

Saturday's Answers
1. The girl who keeps a diary

be able te remember the events of
a week detail If jets down
a word or two of remembrance
en a dully calendar each day.

L When cleaning silver the wemnn
who likes rubber gloves for house-
work should substitute old
pnlr of kid ones or some canvas
ones, ns rubber tarnishes silver.

5. The fashionable woman of Pnrls
wenrs n stiff, straggly feather
dangling from eno side of her
hend for evening instead of n
bandeau or high comb.

4. Haltlmere 'nw the first umbrella
ever carried in the United States,
in 1772. It brought ever in
a ship from India.

5. "Spaghetti trimming" Is made of
long tubes of the mnterinl of the
dress It nderns, falling from
rosettes.

0. Chiffen velvet is n favorite ma-

terial for evening gowns this
ear.
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Lenelv Little Girl Who Thought

She Was Living in the Wrong Family

Made Herself Unhappy Breeding Over Her Misery But
' When the Family Were Finally Their Leva

Made Her Happy Again

S was net brilliant nnd her family

She loved her home nnd she didn't go

for nnv women's clubs or current-eve- nt

clnses or political or nny
thing like that.a,i i, c,,,,ltr nil Interested In

and

and abroad, nnd everything line nun.
She loved them nil, something

must wrong, thought,
I'erliapi "he was' net n daughter

a sister te them; perhaps been
tt foundling.

The idea grew upon her until she tor-
tured herself with it finally began
te believe

She went away te vls.t nn nunt who
llve.l in ilm inu-- where she hnd been
brought tin. there she found a girl

read hnd been born the same
their wnH hospital.

of nieplness." had tenlhle that
Dear "I

nil mvsclr. 'my
In an extraordinary t.lmLHl1" ",",''.
nut, had

my te the
never dependent

eutwnrd "''
out X clnllncd

mepo.
luclc that

blessing

KOUZNIDT80X.

of
that

been

boy of

my for

very

case.

of

Te
been

2,
In way

put

upholstering

,".

will

In she

nn

wns

i

The

Reused

HE

but
she

and
she had

nnd

and

ntnn s fntnii.
Se the suspicion seemed te be proved;

the "misfit" was really the elcrgytnnn s
daughter, while the ether girl with her
wild desire for money and luxuries, her
Interest in the "big things" of life, wns
really a member of the family that the
"misfit" loved se wen, niineugn cue.

was se totally different from nil of them.
It is nil lit a very sweet story which

has n delightfully happy ending.
It isn't nlways that a story like thin

docs end happily in real Ute.

Sometimes the lonely little girl or
boy who and Cooper
et uroeui hi .inn. i... .. incifi(. ei

get toe n

Oil J1C1 .

has net the unselfish elected
this who hnve the Heard

thing Ga.

Paul and Virginia

Household
heard him rummaging

VIRGINIA closet between the kitchen
and the back stairs.

old

"Leeking ter
something, honey?"

Ills bass riimhle
gave only Indis-
tinguishable words.

urn in the spare-roo-

closet, Paul
dear," she said.

"Den' t want
them," came the
muffled
"looking for that

v.i,.b fnH lint." Virginia cnught

her breath. Heavens: She gave old

l.nt nwuy months nge.
n't finil mv coat.

either." cniue the voice from beyond.

Paul cnteied with tousled hnlr and
n ptu.led smile. x

"Surely thought I put tlmt old hat
and coat in thnt closet last fall, he
said, "Did you see em,
darling?"

the grnce te blush.
"Paul, honey. I gnve them away te

n charltv vvngen collector a long time
nge. 1 iiKin muni ii". "" "
use te ,

"(Jitve coat nwa I And that
hat?" Paul stnred her incredulously.
"Well, bv Jingo, that's limit, that

'is. I've had that cent
five nnd thnt hat, toe; and I
nlwnys have 'em for hunting and fish-lin-

Wh. I wouldn't have lest
old coat for ttnj thing."

patted his sheitldet.
"Well, dearest, I'll jeu n nice

new outing cent nnd jeu enn hnve lt for
' fishing in the spring und for the

in fall. And that old lint
se disreputable, nnjwnj Yeu need a
new one, even for fishing."

"Yeu don't understand, Virgie; it's
net the value such things ns that;

, it's nssoelatleiiH."
Hut he bore his affliction phiioseplil- -

Te meet the requirements of present
conditions, new Self-Rcdu-

ing Corset is new put en sale in
stores at a price way the

regular of Corsets; se
they remain as theyalways have
within reach of every
In shape and durability Ne. --M4 ii In
every reipect equal te the best Neme

Corset ever made.
Fer ever twenty-fiv- e year the merits of their
dentine reducing and features have

e much appreciated by stout women that
they nee no further comment.

WJT Tat Lewtil Priced Circht for SUut Wemta
Ever Seli Before w $1,50

This model Is and doe for the stout
woman above the waist the
Corset does below. They should be worn together.

""' .mi-.- ! - pujam Kin m 11 r '"

fnmllv or the ether girl unhappy, sh
cannot rise nbove her misery.

She fee's se nlene, se unloved, r

of ever finding a plnce In the
world where she will fit In.

Sometimes she wants te run away,
and sometimes she wnnts tnke away ,

Hint llfe that seems se uiielcss te her.
This Is wrong, of course, but una

de'sn't step te realize thnt; all jns
knows Is tlinl nobody loves her, that
there Is for her de and that
there Is sense In her going living-- .

is where the responsibility el
THAT family nnd friends cemts In.

It v.ns the love thnt "the Cricket's
family felt for her, In spite qf their
seeming Indifference, her
out of her depression. '

Once nRsured thnt she really was thlr
own and thnt they wanted her cycnK
she hadn't been, she get back Inte htr
natural, happy, lively state of mind
ngain, helped by the love of a nice,

boy.
Thnt's what families are for te keep

their various members from getting Inte
ruts of merbidness nnit oreouing eyer

thnt half,wrongs or unhappincss
exist.

fnmily thnt fails te de thai
ANY Indifference, lack of care,
or mere ignorance has fallen short et
being the right' kind of family. .

Yeu enn always tell when somebody
who lives right in the house with you
Is unhappy.

And ns a loyal sister or daughter or
wife or mother or you mny be.
It's up jeu leek carefully Itite-tli- w

matter npd find out why.

Busy Women
feels misunderstood out Mi,,s Artelnlde Is secretary of

tilings rnL-iiLi.-- aeciciy
thoughts strong held ,,,

Mi- - riinrles f"olten llarreld is th
SHE nature fITt woman te be te ntember-e- f

girl, wouldn't en- - ship en of Aldermen of
doing an make the 'con,

Ity HELENA IIOYT GRANT

Gods
In

"Your high beets

voice,

that

corduroy

anything of

Virginia

"".
jeu."

thnt
at

the
Whj.' Virginia,
jears

that
geed

Virginia
get

shunt-lin- g

the looked

of
the

Neme
all

geed below
prices Neme

been,
woman.

quality,

been

Priced

hopeless

te

nothing te
no en

brought

at-

tractive

only

whatever
te te

Northwest

te

cqlly. and presently she heard him in
the basement, ngain nt rummaging. thit
time in the deep closet where Virginia a
precious store of ex-

tra china was put
nvvay.

Tihen came a tre-
mendous crash and n
loud exclnmntlen.

"WJiat'si that.Paul?" she cried
sharply. She steed nt
the top nf the stair-
way. Ituin greeted her
ej s.

A basket of extra
pieces of the Limngiw
dinner set hnd fnllen

ie

from the shelf nnd bits-- of the precious
chlnnwnre were strewn upon tin fleer.

Paul stnred up nt her darkly
"New don't stnrt te "
"Hut, Paul dear, it ruins mv whelo

dinner set, nnd eh. we've cempnny
coming next week, and "

"Never mind," be said w'lth ehiborate
carelessness. lie kicked 11 few bits of th
shuttered pieces Inte a corner.

"Oh, dear, and they can't be
matched," cried Virginia.

"Well, I'll get some new ones."
'And thev were n wedding present)

from Aunt Kmilj, nnd "
"Don't fret nbeut them," urged Paul

earnestly. "I'll bu.v a whole new set If
it's uctuall

"It isn't the value of the set, dear."
snld Virginia seriously, "it's the senti-
ment."

Their ejes met
"And, Ii, Paul, dear, I ga.'e iwnv

jour lovely old corduroy tout and hat !"
He kissed her gently.

"Never mind, dnrlln'. never mind. '
Hut betli had liarncd In that brief

hour the precious weijtli of household
(.iids,

Tomeriow The Paris Shape
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